STOP “BIG CHOO CHOO” RALLY SUNDAY MAY 4, 2014
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
April 27, 2014

Stuart, Fl. — Talk Radio Show Host Joyce Kaufman of AM 850 will headline a rally
Sunday, May 4th 2014 at 10:00 am in Stuart, Florida against All Aboard Florida. All Aboard
Florida is a proposal to send an additional 32 trains a day roaring through communities on the
east coast of Florida from Miami to Orlando at speeds of 110 miles per hour starting in 2016.
The rally is spearheaded by a citizens’ group called, “Florida Not All Aboard”. While some
people think that there’s no stopping “Big Choo Choo”, with enough public outcry against
this proposal, the train can be stopped.
FNAA is gathering information about the safety risks, economic impact and disruptive
aspects the high speed trains pose to the community. FNAA has raised concerns about the
number of times cars and emergency vehicles will be stopped at railroad crossings by the
daily 32 high speed trains in addition to the 14 or more daily slow moving freight trains.
Traffic jams will be increased and boaters will be halted at bridges. There are real concerns
that Big Choo Choo will diminish local property values and tourism revenues. No stops are
planned between West Palm Beach and Orlando.
FNAA has created a website at FloridaNOTallaboard.com which contains a fact sheet about
All Aboard Florida, links to social media, ways to contact legislators and a link to sign a
petition against AAF.
Other rally speakers include U.S. Congressman Patrick Murphy, Martin County
Commissioner Sarah Heard and Indian River County Commissioner Bob Solari.
The rally is free and open to the public. It starts at 10am at Flagler Park in Downtown Stuart,
201 Flagler Avenue.
####
For more information about Florida NOT All Aboard, email floridanotallaboard@gmail.com
or visit http://www.floridaNOTallaboard.com.

